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I never had the sense of home so much as when I felt that
I was going there. It was only then that my homelessness
began. - Thomas Wolfe.; i
R lRtW Jort of Momtcoming

Institutions of learning in America have a tradition called
Homecoming at which time a local celebration is held. Within
the midst of this 1962 Homecoming I consider it worthwhile to
reflect upon what actually is happening and what meaning can

be found here.

First we should keep in mind the major activities that make
up this Homecoming. There is an election for Homecoming Roy
alty, i.e., a group of people campaign to be elected as the symbolic
popular heroes of this festive occasion. A parade is held contain
ing constructed artifacts symbolizing aspects of the Homecoming
theme, representing various student organizations, in reference
to the football game to be held during the afternoon. The next
major event is the Homecommg party, or to be more precise
and correct, the Homecoming dance. This is the usual social
affair which serves as the climax for the weekend celebration.

But these events can only be termed major activities because
these are the things students are actively interested in. There
are other events, however, which are also a part of this occasion.

These other events can be characterized as being alumni
centered whereas the afore-mentioned ones are prrmar ily campus
centered. These alumni-centered events are indeed In the minor

. ity. In fact, there IS only one scheduled event, i.e., a tea after
the featured athletic contest.

ThIS emphasis on campus-centered life during Homecoming
presents an rnterestrng paradox in light of an earlier notion of
what Homecoming was. One student remarked that he always
thought that Homecoming referred to the football team returning
to the home field after two away games. How then can we define
or speak of Homecoming in term of ItS function in 1962.

How many O.U students today are involved in any direct
way with other than campus-centered events? Is this even a

reasonable question?

The tradrtions of the school are mtrinsically involved with
the current hf'e of the school. Does this mean that the future IS

dim for any sort of Alumni Homecoming and that Homecoming
in the future will merely refer to the change of SIte for an athletrc
game? Or has It always been this way. Have students always
been uninterested in this nostalgic tradition. Perhaps a metamor
phosis is ahead after graduation when we shall be engulfed by
the spirrt of our a lma mater and all of this WIll have new moaning

It IS my content ion that It IS indeed possible and appropr-iate
that a more functional synthesis for these two types of activities
would achieve valuable ends for all Involved.

dleevui iH, tile Pub
WELCOME BACK. GRADSI

· .. The Iota PSI'S deserve a hearty round of applause.
· .. We hear there's always someone to answer the phone at

Cedarcrest
· .. Faculty men had best start shaping up If they expect to

score at student/faculty b-ball.
· .. Apparently someone is taking the Old Testament to heart

these days, judgmg by the construction work going on.

· .. LIke mother, '31, lrke daughter, '62.

StuCo Notes:

Civil Rights Move Taken by Stueo

;

A decisive first step was

taken by the Student Council
on the matter of student civil
rights. The problem of racial
discrimination in the town
community is long standing
and wide-spread. Last year
work was done independently
by a group of O.U. students to
accomplish the integration of
the barber shops. Although
this group tried, it was unable
to form any organizational
structure which could carryon
its activities for the succeeding
year. Phil Schmidt, therefore,
working with the remainmg
members of the group mention
ed above, drafted a motion
which provides for a student
Civil RIghts Chairman who will
"be concerned with realizing
equality of opportunity for Ot
tawa University students, and
will work with the University
student body, faculty, and ad
ministration, and will contact
the people of the community, to
achieve this goal."
The active concern expressed

by the Council is encouraging.
,The Council passed Schmidt's
(motion unanimously, and pass
.ed a further motion made by
.David Spencer which stated
;:t;hat all Student Council mem-

bers would serve as resource

personnel for the student Civil

Rights Chairman. The Council
was also prompt in appointing
a chairman. Several names

were suggested, but Schmidt
was the only one nominated,
and he was unanimously ac

cepted.

The following action will be
initiated by the SCR chairman:
( 1) a notebook will be compiled
containing per tin e n t back
ground material and names of
resource personnel which will
be made available to all stu
dents through the library, (2) a

meeting wrll be held on campus
open to all who wish to attend,
including townspeople; its pur
pose will be to analyze the sit
uation as it is now, and to
create interest and concern in
equalrty of opportunity, (3) a

University Human Relations
Council will be organized, with
members from the student
body. faculty and administra
tion, (4) the Chairman and Hu
man Relations Council will
work with people of the Otta
wa community in trying to es

tablish a city Human Relations
Council.

I n Reflection
by Duane Randel, '60

Nothing much se�s. �o
change at Ottawa. Mostly It IS

a town of farmers and small
businessmen. Ottawa is a mid
dleclass town. Not many want
anything to change at Ottawa.

Ottawa is a town of taverns
and churches. The need for il
lusion fills the taverns, That
and an atmosphere suitable to

indulgence in self-pity. The
churches - it could be argued
what fills them, or that they
are filled.
Ottawa is a college town - a

private college town. The uni
versity is there, standing pe
culiarly apart. But the people
know it is there.

Not much change goes on at
the university either. School
policies and aims haven't
changed much in years. Occa
sionally a professor retires and
another is hired. Right now

some buildings are growing on

government loans.

Nor have the students chang
ed particularly. Their goals are

about the same as ever. The
seekers for security. The am

bItIOUS WIth ladders of smiles.
In such an atmosphere it is no

wonder little ever happens.
But things do change. Knowl

edge is acquired, studies are

made, a book gets written -

not, could it be proved, because
of the prevailing atmosphere
or in spite of it.

Things get done because a

student wandering through the
hbrary pauses in front of a

stack of dusty classics and
picks one up out of cur-iosity.
They get done because some

one stops thinking about where
he IS going and starts wonder
irig where everybody else is go
m g.

They get done because there
are mdivrduals who come drift
ing m from the Kansas plains
and the MIssouri hills
And they get done because

professors are w il l mg to stretch
the pattern a bit for someone

who does and looks at things a

htt le differently.
And they get done because

people in Ottawa Include you
as a human being before they
exclude you as an Individual.

Nct'l Recognition
For 13 OU Seniors
Every year, seniors from

colleges all over the country,
who have distinguished them
selves through their outstand
ing achievements as students,
are selected as members of the
elite "Who's Who in American
Universities and Colleges." This
year, Ottawa University has
placed the following thirteen
people in the highly competi
trve Irstmg: Lewis Bowling,
a Music major from Grand
Island, Nebraska; Larry Brown,
a Physics major from Cawker
Ci ty, Kansas; Brenda Hardin,
an Elementary Education ma

jor from Charleston, W. Vir
gmia; Linda Kerr, a Music
major from Ottawa; Sandra
Liljegren, Biology major from
Tribune, Kansas; Rose Math
ews, an English major from
Oberlin, Kansas; Gerald Mc
Worter, a Sociology and Phi
losophy major from Kansas
City, Mo.; Robert Porter, a pre
Medical major from Wichita,
Kansas; Suzanne Sacha, a Bi
ology major from Ottawa;
Nancy Schendel, a Physical Ed
ucation major from Topeka,
Kansas; Phillip Schmidt, a His
tory and Political Science ma

jor from Peoria, Illinois; Phyl
lis Shank, a Biology major
from Scott City, Kansas: and
Richard, Snittjer, an English
major from Allison, Iowa.

(Ed. note: This editorial appeared on November 7, 1922,
conjunction with the first O.U. Homecoming.)

Almost every college of any consequence has a part of its

yearly program one day which is one of the most looked forward

to of the year - the time called Homecoming Day. At this time

special provision is made for the welcoming of the alumni back
to their Alma Mater for a time, and it is a most valuable asset

to the morale of any institution. Ottawa University has not had'
such a holiday set aside but it is planned to have the day of the

Pittsburg Normal game here serve as the first Homecoming Day
that O.U.' has celebrated. To make this plan a 100 per cent suc

cess, it is necessary that everyone do his part - that all the
alumni who are within a reasonable radius all plan to spend
the day in Ottawa, and that every student in college set free every
bit of stored up pep that he can store up between now and then.

Everyone who prides himself or herself on having any genuine
pep in his or her make-up report to one of the three yell-leaders
at once as special plans are being made in which your participa
tion is wanted. The only way in which we can make this first

Homecoming Day a success and establish a precedent that will
be followed always in the future is to enter into this program
wholeheartedly and energetically. We are making history right
now - don't mISS out in your share of the fun.

Theodore C. Owen, editor

II cI/(J.ffl,eCOffl,inr; SoJdOft"If
by B. Smith Haworth, Emeritus

Professor of History and Political Science

The best compliment ever given to a college was to call it
"horne." The most significant tradition in college life may well
be "Homecoming." For the need for a second home is great in
deed. In our first homes we were nurtured in life and love; in
our college home we shook off our provincialism: we extended
the boundar res of our concerns; we found practical applications
for our larger dreams.

If all of that sounds wordy and a bit unreal, perhaps it is
this; in college we had experience, which if we corne home, we
can hve over again and be re

newed In purpose and spirit.
I JOIned the Ottawa family

nearly fifty years ago. There
were three buildings: four, if
one counted the old "gym,"
hardly worth the title. Re
sources were severely limited,
activities restricted. Football
was almost a lost cause in 1913
for there were not only no Ot
tawa victories, but no score of
any kmd during the entire sea

son. What athletics lacked, de
bate and oratory furnished in
good measure. The school or

ator, on one occasion. went to
Emporia, via special train,
"under guard" and when a con

test was held in Ottawa in the
Rohrbaugh Theater, the mayor
required the presidents of all
the schools involved to pledge
payment for any property
which might be destroyed. As
it turned out, the fighting oc

curred in the street, according
to the Herald. "all the way to
the Santa Fe depot."
Dormitories, except the Cot

tage, were non-existent; per
sonnel not highly classified.
One part-time student was sec

retary to the President, regis
trar and, to some extent, busi
ness manager. The Student
Council had charge of all busi
ness connected with student
activities: collections, purchas
es and awards. One coach
struggled with all the sports,
including baseball, and con
ducted all the physical educa
tion classes. Social life was in
dividualistic and spontaneous.
Candy making, picnics, walks
to the "cut" and "Som-R-Set"
parties established the social
pattern and represented the so

cial spirit. The "chapel" was a

favorite spot for impromptu
conversational "dates," but
steady dating before the senior
year encountered considerable
social disapproval. Altogether
the drama and the glamour of
Homecoming with its corona

tion, its parades and its climac
tic game were far beyond some
distant horizon.
But the spirit of yesterday

is the same as the spirit of to-

day. What was home then is
home now. Fifty years ago,
exactly as now, young men and
women traveled the roads that
led to truth in so far as the
SIgnposts made the way known.
Then as now, the hunger and
thirst after righteousness were

filled with the sense of a Pres
ence to those who were still
enough to know. On every side
there were, and are those with
outstretched hands and radiant
smiles: willing sacrifices on the
altar of friendship. And through
the years young men of vigor
and purpose proved on the
gridiron, win or lose, that the
true value of competition was

devotion to a cause which was

bigger than the game itself.
Perhaps it was that devotion
to a cause which inspired two
teams of girls to playa game
of football in the days of World
War II when there were no

boys to carryon. At any rate,
the girls did it, replete with all
the regalia. If some hair was

grabbed in the tackles, it must
have been the law of survival
which was on display. The
game made headlines and a

lush offer to repeat the show
on the California coast, but that
was carrying tradition a bit to
far.

Now it is 1962 and once more
I have come "home." To wan
der among the campus trees;
check the "squeaks" in
"Ad" Building stairs; to
over the prospects of a

Union and to wonder about
national debt; to watch
feeling and a bit of
flashing starlight
eyes.
Just for a day I'll push Cu

and civil defense into some
cess of forgetfulness. For a

fleeting hours I'll be submerged
in cheers and the odor
Homecoming "mums." In
completely ridiculous but
ly dream I'll ignore popula
explosions, automation and
stock market.
For I have come HOME .

The Old Grad
(Class of' 191


